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THE JANUARY SALE STILL (

In every department, including an sale

Muslin Underwei&ir
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extraordinary

go through yourself pick

yourself. All finest handsomest

imported novelties, richest plaids, mixtures in checks

plain blacks; velvets velveteens, fancy trim-ming- s,

satin linings, all included in

All Our Children's and Misses' Coats

SKIRTS MUST GO

Every one in house at an average of

about one fourth off.

lot of Skirts at half price to

Chlldrens' Outing

flannel gowns.

Dress

Silk and

Suits Coats

and

all

,K
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Just our for and out

the best for our and

and and

silk and this sale

the

One close.

and

Purses pocket

books, reduced

One lot of waists up to $10.00 to

go at $2.00. One lot of waist up

to $3.00 to close at 50c

Beautiful line of

ladies' neckwear

$1.35 large
comforts, extra

heavy, Bargain

CLOAK PRICES DROP A CRASH

Goods

Waists

Muslin

values

The time has come uhen the entire

to bo cleared out Cost,

less than e st, even half cut no

figure no v, the cloak stock must

go regardless of cost.

Fur and

wear

and

and ies

r r I

for $1.50
size

at $1.60

is

Ladies' corsets, all
odds and ends to

at 25c

OUR EIDERDOWN AND FLANNELETTE KIM0NAS
TO GO AT HALF PRICE

All this month ue will give bargains. It alwjd pays to trade at this store
because you obtain better goods just as cheap as inferior goods at t..
cheap stores. Thousands of bargains all this month.

Velvets

Underwear

Skirts

stock

at

stock

cost

Petticoats

Children's

Flannels Linens

WasbFcbrics

Kimonas Shawls

Umbrellas

OT.r.r---THriwT'rr-r- uriirvrrvir

Table Oil Cloth

Tcvyels and Linens

Outing Flannels

Lace and Embroider

Gloves and Neckwear

jIUKL 15

WAISTS

close

WITH

Ribbons and Velvets

Hosiery and Under-we-ar

Suit Cases and Bags

Blankets and

ii

DAMAGED lit' MM
The Scheurer tooecco and hot drink

tore nsrrowly escaped destruction this
morning as a result of tht exploion of

the coffee and milk heating apparatus.

Charles Scheurer had been filling tht ap-

paratus with gasolins and still held in his

hand a bottle of the explosive, when for
some reason the oil in the tank touched a
flame. Instantly the flames flew ceiling-war- d.

Mr. Scheurer, by the miraculous
assistance of providence, reached a place
of safety with but slight burns, and a free
hair singe. But the flames grew in pro
portions and soon the store was filled with

w mm

the highly had
which the apparatus stands, ignited. The
proprietor and Mrs. Scheurer, who were
in an adjoining room appeared on the

IDLE RUMORS

When all other systems except
pathy have failed to effect a cure it is on-

ly reasonable and rght that the Osteo-

path should have a chance. It seems
some who do not want him to have that
chance take pleasure in cultivating this
idea that the treatment is indelicate.
Another common ie that treatT
ment is "rough" "too severe" for invalids
etc. Both stories are - groundless. Do
not be imposed on idle rumor that has
no basis whatsoever in fact Osteopathic
Health.

em

scent but before they could again rsachaii
exit they were in danger of aaphyxiatioiL
Luckily the amount of gasoline in the tank
was not great and it was but a
time until the o'l was consumed. When
the flames had burned themselves out,
store was more or less black with snk.and the counter is" ruined. The eilii
directly above the . tank is seared. In.
eluding the destruction of the heating 1IKparatus and damage to the expense
counter, the loss will reach close to f w
hundred dollars. The proprietor carries
insurance. The firi departm.ni

gases, and polished counter ori fCSlled out but the flames died out be--

Osteo

that

report our

ty

fore the department reached the sen. '

uiv .iiui. uibiuanb mating but
minutes.
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NO CRACKina

Have your collars turned on our new
shaper. It doesn't crack them.

Chbbrt- - Mt Uuhdw,

, MONDAY '
Chbrry'e Laundry opens Monday. Tele

phone Main o and have tne new laundry
wagon call for your work.

: ....... .''

FOUND A girl's, bmetat, "with"taitia1s 1

engraved, on Adams avenue. Owner-ca- n

have same by paying for this ad and
identifying the property.
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1 Free Oregon State Lands
Irrigated

You are entitled to 20,40, 80
120 or 160 acres FREE

you simply pay for the cost of irrigation, which '

is $10.00 per acre, payable one-four- th cash,
balance in three equal annual payments.
Title direct from the STATE OF OREGON. N

This land is going fast; do not delay; call or '

write today. .
'

I ,

EASTERN OREGON COLONIZING CO.

Foley Block La Grande, Oregon

,! ;

j CITY BREWERY j

5 JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor,

; Largest Brewing Plant In Eastern Oregon

"T
! Ask for La Grande Beer .and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE 'THE PREFERENCE

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"

None Better. None Purer. None Sweeter.

UseLa Grande Sugar and Us no Other
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